Home Saf ety
Cr os sw or d
Take our quiz and find out
how much you know!

Across:
1. Your parents light these when the power goes out but don’t
forget to blow them out!
2. We keep gardening tools and other outdoor items in it
3. A large building where lots of families can live
4. Objects to help secure doors and windows
5. Rainwater collects here after a storm and it’s important to
clean this out every fall
6. These beep loudly to protect you from a fire; every house
needs them (two words)
7. It doesn’t have to be cold for these frozen rain pellets to fall
8. A police car and fire engine have a loud horn called a
that alerts people of an emergency
9. Heat this up to make dinner, but don’t forget to turn it off
when you’re done!

Down:
1. Put this on before you go outdoors so the mosquitoes
don’t bite! (two words)
2. Private mini-road for your car
3. This big red device holds special foam to help put fires out
4. A place to store clothes and other household items
5. Shelter for cars, especially from the rain and snow!
6. Don’t overload an electrical outlet with too many
of these; it could cause a fire!
7. Hat for a house

Answers: Across: 1. candles 2. shed 3. apartment 4. locks 5. gutter 6. smoke alarms 7. hail 8. siren 9. stove Down: 1. bug spray 2. driveway 3. extinguisher 4. closet 5. garage 6. plugs 7. roof
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